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SALE HELD IN OUR STORE!
Never before have you seen such sensctional savings! Not just a few but every item has been slashed

lows! Floor Samples, Overstocks, One-Of-A-Kind, Special Purchases, Some Slightly Damaged

... All sacrificed at Terriiic Reductions! Because our warehouse is hot and uncomfortable, we've moved

our warehouseto our store so you can shop in comfort! Hurry ...get the Savings of a Lifetime!

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD,

SAVEUPTO64% ON FURNITURE,
aTUEgfEE

APPLIANCES?

Reg. $249.95, 40" Hotpoint electric range with calrod units

and full side and bottom storage .,. NOW S178 00

0

Reg. $229.95 30” Hotpcint Range with Calrod Units, & bot-

tom storage space NOW EX $168 00

W =

Was $199.95, 36" Hardwick ccppertone gas range, 4 burner,

 

with all pilot light plus storage compurt- h

ment .... v Now $148.00
EX.

Was $179.95 Kelvinator 12 1b. automatic washer

NOW ............. : $128.00 2.

Was $195.95. 12 1b. Hotpoint satetv pin automatic washer,

lint filter, Reg. Med. & Short wash cycle, o i?
temperature contro! NOW iw a EX.

Was $269.95. 14 1b. Hotpoint automatic washer with lint

filter - two speed, three wash cycles - tem-

perature wash and rinse selection, safety ¢19¢ 00

led switch . Now ®

Was $298.95, 16 1b. Heavy duty, wush & wear permanent

press, fine wash & rinse temperature selec-

tion - three water level selections, auto- $238 00

matic bleach fountain NOW 8. EX.

Was $199.95 10 cu. in. foot Hotpoint refrigerator. 50 1b.

cross top freezer compartment - deep door ¢ > X
shelf - built in egg storage NOW G15 ; f= .

Was $299.95, 13.6 cu. foot, Kelvinator 2-door refrigerator-
freezer — 100 1b. freezer section, automatic 87 )

defroster refrigeration section. . NOW [36s » EX.

Was $449.95 - 17 cu. foot-2-door-no frost Kewinator 152
lbs. freezer section - refrigeration section

with automatic defrosting . deluxe inter- 0318 00 EX

jor.......... si in NOW " .

SOFAS

Was $165.95 - Early American maple two cushion sofa
covered in rust tweed . NOW 0118 20

‘ yu

Was $279.95 - Kroehler green tweed Early American wing

back sofa 82” long with foam cushion - 178 90

NOW ........ iat a ee I

Was $249.95 - French Provincial - three cushion fruit-
wood finish - parfait azure colored sofa 1

NOW ..... SL ; oe .

Was $299.95 - Kroehler 85” Long red texture traditicnal

sofa, skirted & foam cushion .. . NOW ¢198 00

RAE a

Was $299.95 - Kroehler 84” Long quilted contemporary
sofa, lcose pillow back in gold print, floral Q

cover with lux-foam cushicn .. ; ”

Used refrigerator -- prices start as low as

S 49.95

Smart Modern Sofas
SAVE UP TO 40%

TnMee
NAL! NO MONEY DOWN!

  

 

Smart decorator sof:
if

   
styles to choose

“ushions anc       

BEDROOMS!

 

Was $219.95 « 3 pe. white Frenchette bedroom suite, for
young girls, canopy bed, w/canopy, double
dresser & framed mirror - Nevemar, hi $179 00

pressure, plastic top .............. NOW .

Was $Was $359.00 - 4 pc. Italian Provincial bedroom
suite with triple dresser & mirror, chest

of drawers & panel bed, Westinghouse mi-
carta tops - detail workmanship by Bas- $298.00
sett ...... o.oo avin i a NOW °,- .:%

Was $99.95 Sealy Quilt Guard mattress & boxspring
NOWBaan nd an dal 5s 78 00

\ n

Sealy Hotel - Motel mattress and boxspringsty- Mel mates and bos $ 79.95
Was $69.90 - Harvest Rest mattress and boxspring
NOWONLY ..ii... $ 49.95

Was $119.95 - Sealy rest guard mattress & boxspring

Now =i)RRHE $ 99.90

Was $269.95 - Spanish oak bedroom suite, triple dresser,
& mirror - four drawer chest, & lattice

poster’bed. LiSn NOW $228.00

Was $199.95 Early American maple bedroom suite, with

hi-pressure plastic tops - spindle bed dou-

ble dresser & mirror & four drawer chest - $149 00
NOW 3 .

Was $59.95 - Early American twin bed outfit complete
with panel bed & footboard - rails - mat-

tress and boxspring .............. NOW 49.95

DINETTES!  
Wes $149.95 - 5 pr. maple wood Early American, Plastic
top dining room suite, leaf table & 4 spin-
dic chairs - SPO Lu i i ivanNOW o

.95 - 7 pc. bronze vinyl dinette, brown & white

 

tab © /leaf and 6 brown & white chairs ¢ -

NO hE EAA SARA Cia eae A n

Was £.3..95 - 7 pe. chrome & vinyl dinette - walnut table
w/leaf & 6 black vinyl chairs ...... NOW ¢ 63 00

: L

Was $119.95 - 7 pc. bronze & vinyl dinette - walnut table
w/leaf - 36x60 self-edged-bronze toned @0
ehewrs ....... 0aaaa NOW ve

DECORATOR CHAIRS
SAVE UP TO 209%,

Choose From Many Styles and Colors!

| 52995

 

7.Pc. Chrome Dinette Set

Was $75.95 - Early American wing back chair - maple

woced exposed on wings and arms ,, NOW $ 43 00
"L 5

Was $49.95 - Early American occasional chair - maple
arms & legs exposed - green tweed. . . NOW ¢ 29 05

|
.

Was $49.95 - Modern occasional chair in’ gold - orange &

Brown COMORES ©.uaaaE .» NOW ¢ 28.00

Was $56.95 - Italian Provincial decorator chair barrel

back with T cushion ............ .. NOW ¢ 39 00

! %

Was $75.95 - Loose ‘pillowback - turquoise & gold skirted

troctitional chair, .<...,. 29%, wT NOW $ 4 00

-

Was $59.95 - Italian Tub back chair - cane back with

velvetset.. ..........L. ...0 0 000 NOW $ 25.00

»

Was $44.95 - Early American occasional chair - maple
exposed -.goldcolor ...... ......... NOW ¢ 29 95

|

y »

Was $49.95- Prench Provincial chair - linen material &

fruitwood finished legs .......... .. NOW $ 24 a5

jn

DOOR-SMASHERS
No. 1. 9x12 Thrift-tex Linoleum rugs ... g 3388

No. 2. Your choice 4 pc. hostess set or 3 pc. B-B-Q Set.

ONLY ...... noalu $ 48
No. 3 SETH THOMAS Decorator wall clocks - antique

white cr green Reg. $40.00 ........ NOW ¢ hb 29

»' ®

eeA2%11
Ae re Fad ra Fae 4 EN bd

Was $349.95 - 60” Early American Admiral Stereo - 6
matched & balanced speakers, record stor- 29% 95

age space with AM/FM Radio ...... NOW go

Was $379.95 - 60” Mediterranean styled Admiral stereo 6
matched & balanced speakers, record stor- $345 95

oeage space, AM/FM Radio .......... NOW

  

,. Was $219.95 42'" Contemporary lowboy styling four speak-
ers AM/FM Radic sliding door w/storage 176 05
SPACE. LJ iin ino sais rips w abuieh NOW =

Was $269. 95 - 22" Walnut finished Admiral console tele-

vision, instant play, UHF/VHF - 2 separate 198 95
speakers. NOW ...... 00.04 draw on, EX =

Was $159.95 18” Admiral portable television with stand «
instant play UHF/VHF front mounted con- 12 \ a5
trol - telescope antenna NOW ....... EX o

2¢" Admiral walnut console color television - UHF/VHF

instant play 26,000 volts, picture power,
automatic demagnetizer, one year parts $48¢ a5

wa& labor - 3 yr. picture tube NOW _ EX

MATTRESS or
BOX SPRINGS
SAVE UP TO 36%

$19.88 to $24.95

 

SAVE UP TO 44%

  

TIE
\

Was $89.95 - brown tweed sofa bed modern style
NOW % ois ve cinea 5 49.00

Was $219.95 - toast fabric sofa bed & matching chair - 2
large lamps and 3 walnut tables ., NOW $18¢ 95

n

Was $209.95 - 3 pc. walnut arm, heavy duty supported
vinyl sofa bed in black with Hi-back tan 1
chair & tan regular chair .......... NOW a

Was $229.95 - 10 pc. Early American Maple sofabed, with
regular chair, Hi-back Rocker - 2 sofa pil-
lows - 2 brass lamps and 3 maple tables - $186 00

a IRE... nnd a NOW y

Was $209.95 - heavy duty, vinylsofa bed with hi-back
XORREE .iiiaas NOW $168 00

®

Was $199.95 - Contemporary hide-a-bed sleeper with full
size, innerspring mattress - Rust colorRI$148.00
Was $249.95 Modern sofa sleeper in green, heavy duty
vinyl w/foam rubber cushion, foam rub- 18§ 00
ber moattress ......o. i inane .. NOW n

Was $179.95 - 4 pc. walnut bedroom suite with double
dresser, chest, bed & framed mirrori§ 98.00
CET

Was $79.95 42buffet china with sliding glass doors.
plastic work surface, electric outlet, two
drawers & plenty of storage space - cop-

pertone - avocado - green, and white $ 69.95

NOW i. Silo lo daa dired

Was: $44.95 30” chine with sliding glass doers - open work

shelf - and electric outlet-storage space.

avocado - green, and white ....... NOW i 39 05
J -

Was $69.95 - 72” Wardrobe with double shelf and ample
storage space - two hat shelves. tie bar,
yale lock. and full view 44” mirror-finish- ¢ 59 95
ed in deluxe sandwood .......... NOW o

Was $34.95 - 30" double door Wardrobe with full hat
shelf - storage space in bottom - finished eo

in sandlewool: i... 0 co. NOW i 29.95

  

   

Was $34.95 - 30” two door utility cabinet - four shelves
and vegetable bin - white only ,.,, NOW a 29 95

N »
Walnut & maple chests prices start at .. ¢ 19 38

J .

Maple rocker - $19.95 value ............ ¢ 14.98

4 pc. Oval Braided rug ensemble ........ ¢ 49.98

Hobby Horse - Reg. $1695 .............. $ 10.95

Used portable TV w/stand ............. $ 39.95

Used Early American maple TV, late model good condi-
HORE. co eiTi b Fatainiay sin a vainly uid ¥s ¢ 89.95

) i» »

Used automatic washer 12 1b. tub - good condition ....

$ 59.95
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  This big beautiful chrome dinette $ r LO0

\is big enough for the family and

company too! Mar-resistant top

and matching chairs!
      

 

ARTRTA

S7 y
THE SOUTHS LARGEST HOME FURNISHERS

NO MONEY DOWN!

Easy Credit Terms withNOMONEY DOWNAT...
 

 

 

 
 

 


